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, Visa/MasterCard | See details

7 days money back, buyer pays return shipping |
Read details

Seller assumes all responsibility for this listing. Item number: 180832434304
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Mark as shipped
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View PayPal transaction

View purchased item
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Apple Intel iMac 20" LCD Display LM201W01 (SL) (A3) w/593-0228 Video Cable

Item
condition:

Used

Sold For: US $149.99

Add to list

Shipping: $15.00  - Standard Shipping See more services  
 |  See all details

Item location: Walford, Iowa, United States
Ships to: United States

Delivery: Estimated within 3-7 business days 

Payments:

Returns:

Last updated on Mar 07, 2012 09:03:33 PST View all revisions

Inventory ID: 0301A

Apple Intel iMac 20" LCD Display

Looking for something in particular? Search through items from ALL our sellers.

 Search

Contact us about saving you $$$ by combining shipping!

CATEGORIES  ELECTRONICS FASHION MOTORS TICKETS DEALS CLASSIFIEDS

Hi, reggie_mcbia! (Sign out)

Go

Paid with PayPal on Mar 12, 2012. | Print shipping label

Listing info

Page views: 29

Buyer ID: apontechnology ( 292 )  100%

Duration: Good 'till cancelled
Start time: Mar 01, 2012 09:56:45 PST

Sell one like this

Learn more

Share:Description Shipping and payments

Item specifics

Condition: Used: An item that has been used previously. The item may have some signs of
cosmetic wear, but is fully ... Read more

  

My eBay Sell Community Customer Support

Seller information

reggie_mcbia ( 3455 )

99.2% Positive feedback

Save this seller

See other items
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Sales Policies Shipping & Handling Warranty

WARRANTY: NO-DOA
Shipping: $15

Product will ship within 2 business days 

contingent upon payment authorization

This LCD was pulled from an iMac with a faulty

motherboard and is warranted as NO-DOA.

Model: LM201W01 (SL) (A3)

Video Cable: 593-0228

Fully tested with no faulty pixels or any scratching on the

screen. This is a Grade "A" LCD (like new)

 

Payment should be received within 7 days from the end of the

auction

I've won an auction, what do I do next?

Wait... We will send you a confirmation letter stating the final

cost and how to pay within 2 business days.

But I'm in a rush! OK, we realize that happens. If this is the case,

please read through the following instructions before making

payment.

How much do I owe?

All of our auctions will state the shipping rate on the auction page

(located below photo at top).

Add your winning bid to the shipping rate. This is the amount

due.

Unless... If you are purchasing an item and it is being shipped to

an Iowa address, you must add the 7% state sales tax. Taxes vary

from county to county so please add the correct percentage for

the county your item will be shipped to. (Winning bid + County

Tax %) + Shipping = Amount due.

How do I pay using a credit card?

We process credit card payments using PayPal.

When making payment through PayPal, please include the

following information: 1) Auction number 2) Your complete

shipping address

Important Note: PayPal will only ship to a confirmed

address.

We can also process Visa/MasterCard over the phone at (319) 845-

2000. If you plan on calling in with a Visa or MasterCard and the

total price is over $300 please be aware that we do require a

signature verification form. This requires us sending you a fax to

fill out necessary information, including your signature. Once the

form is faxed back to us we will process the order.

OK, I've paid, where's my item?

PayPal and Credit Card payments are processed immediately and

will be shipped within two (2) business days.

All items sent UPS will automatically generate an email from UPS

which will be sent to your email account, providing you with

tracking information and tracking information will be added to

the closed auction. This may take a couple days.

Can I come pick up my item at your location?

Anyone is welcome to pick up their item(s) from our warehouse

during business hours for no additional fee. Our physical address

is:

PAMM

REGGIE RANDY

JEAN
See what other great deals we are also

offering on eBay today!

BRIAN

ver. 093011
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Questions and answers about this item

 No questions or answers have been posted about this item.

Ask a question

00029
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